
55 Mahaffey Road, Howard Springs, NT 0835
House For Rent
Tuesday, 19 March 2024

55 Mahaffey Road, Howard Springs, NT 0835

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Crystal Callaghan 

https://realsearch.com.au/55-mahaffey-road-howard-springs-nt-0835
https://realsearch.com.au/crystal-callaghan-real-estate-agent-from-callaghan-property-management-leanyer


$950 per week

Callaghan Property Management is proud to present this amazing Rural Property in Howard Springs!!Sprawling across

two 'pods' this property is designed for tropical rural living!In the main house you have an open plan Kitchen with gas

cooking and plenty of storage, opposite the living and dining space. Off the living space you have a great sized office with

plenty of shelving and built in desk.Down the hall you will find three bedrooms including the master with a built-in robe

and ensuite, to finish this space off you find the second bathroom and separate internal laundry with external

access.Walking out of the main house, you will find a cover entertainment space with the pool at one end and a mezzanine

balcony above - perfect place to relax with the family after a long day!In the second 'pod' you will find a man cave, cooled

by louvered windows and sliding screen doors. Off this space is a fourth airconditioned bedroom.Upstairs in the

mezzanine area you will find two more airconditioned bedrooms, that share the large balcony overlooking the

entertainment space below.Outside you will find a well maintained 5 acres of land with a refreshing pool, covered

carparking under a shade sail, covered space for mower/equipment between two shipping containers.The property is fully

fenced to the boundaries.Owner will need access to the shipping containers at the back of the block from time to time.This

property is not to be missed!!Call 0448 000 278 to arrange an inspection.FEATURES:Solar Panels on the roof6 Bedrooms

3 Bathrooms Second Living space - could be used as man caveInternal LaundryOpen plan Kitchen, lounge and

DiningAirconditioned throughoutCovered Carparking under shade sail.Covered Mower/Equipment Carport - between

two shipping containers.Inground Pool - not fenced.5 Acres of flat fully fenced land - owner will need occasional access to

shipping containers at the rear of the property.Close to popular schools Close to Coolalinga shops and amenities


